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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Miscellaneous extracts.

Vmhiuu.a lfoMcaTr is Em;i »so.—This
article, (an mntirclla) in England dt- 

•ervc» attention, since timbrel *, wluvli are 
iinfortuiHli ly m> imlispensahli-, arc stolen in 
the most shameless manner, be it win-re it 
may, it you do not take particular e. re of 
Ihein. This fact is to notorious, that I must 
translate for your amusement a passage from 
• newspaper relating to some s-nuly lot the 
encouragement o-' riilue, which was to aw.ud 
A prize lor the most honourable action, *• The 
choice,” continues the author, ** was become 
extrem |y dnlicult ; ami it was neatly deter
mined In give the prize to an in livi lu»| who 
had paid his tailin’* hill punctually lor * ver.il 
years, when another was punted out, who 
had twice sent home an umbrella Icit .it hi* 
house. At this unheard of art/* ad.:* the 
journalist, *» the company first tell into mute 
wonder that so much virtue was still found in 
Israel ; but at length loud and enthusiastic 
Applause left the choice no luiijui dvubUul,— 
Tour of a German Prim e.

Wait roe tub Apiim**-.—At * county 
festival, where the Messiah Was performed, 
the g- ntlcmaii to whom the aria “O thou 
that telleet” had been assigned, anlieipatiiif 
a favourable appreciation of Ins tab nts, wrote 
At the end of the song (the chums following 
immed at.-lv,) the words “ wail for the ap
plause.” This he endorsed not only in the 
leader’s copy, but in every one of triches, 
tra. At the conclusion of the song the leader 
Alopped, and there was a dead stop. •* Why- 
do you not"go on ?” said the signer, in an 
Agony of disappointed vanity. *» I um wait
ing for the applause,11 was tile calm reply 
of the saicaslic conductor. This story reminds 
us of an anecdote which Roneit Hall, of Biis- 
tol, was accustomed to relate. “ I nmem- 
ber,” says his biographer, “ at the distance of 
many years, w ith what a vivid feeling of the 
ludicrous he related an anecilole of a p e «ch
er of some account in his day .in.l connexion. 
He would, in preaching, sometimes weep, or 
Aeem to weep, when the pimple wondered why, 
as not perceiving in what he was saying any 
cause lor such emotion in the exact places 
when it occurred. After hi* death one of tin* 
hearers happened to inspect some of hi* ma
nuscript semons exclaimed, * | have found 
the explanation ;* we used to wonder at the 
good doctor’s weeping with *o little reason 
sometimes as it seemed. In his sermons (liera 
is written here end there in the margin, * cry 
here now I verily believe the doctor some* 
times mistook the place, and th..t was the 
cause of what appeared so unaccountable. 
—Musical World. {

A Fat Giiost.—We inserted, a few week* 
ago, an amusing anecdote from the pen «if 
Theodore Hook, of the part of the ghost m 
Hamlet having once been played by an actor, 
whose name he gave, in spectacle*. Since 
.then the I.! v -.pool pi ly-goers have had an op- 

* portuiiity of seeing the ghost played at our 
theatre by Mr. Ntuait, with hi* arm in a sling. 
Amusing a* the appearance of th- sp-eta- led 
gfiost must have been, lh« anecdot- we are 
About to relate of a fat ghost i« not les* amns- 
ing. M my of our reader* will recollect the 
late Mr. Banks, who for in my years was co
lessee of the Liverpool and M inchest -r thea
tres. He was a remarkably large fat man. 
Mr. Banks always played the ghost in Hamlet, 
and, thoug formi.lahle-lookin a mo>t exe.-|- 
lent ghost he was. Once on a time, while 
enacting the part on the stave of the M m- 
chester the. t e, his great bulk give rise in a 
most laughable incident. The ghost, it will 
be rein -m « *r*d by our theatrical readers, used 
to vanish, from some of the seen ■*, tlirou gh h 
trap d'K>r on the stage. Well, on onp occasion 
Mr. Banks had taken his station on the sj»ot. 
The holt wa« withdrawn, and si >wly d.scend- 
ed the ghn t, truncheon in hand. Tli • leg* 
disappear.-.! in «lu • course ; hut whether owing 
to the incr-aa • of his own.bn'k or In some 
alteration in the siz • of the aperture, the mo
ment the hu iomul hellv touched the edge
of tilt- St I re the process of sinkin ; suddenly 
ceased. T ie ghost stuck fust in the middle. 
No contrivjuc -, no squeezin -, no wri - ding 
on the paît of Mr. Banks could force In* Fal- 
stalfi hi hn.ly down through the trap Inde.— 
The auditory were ronvulsi rl with I -ug'it -r ; 
even t ie ghost himself, “ ul.i* ! |mnr rho*t,” 
Hn-d in the laughter, and quietly mi' milled 

be lift-d out of th-- hole by the st ige alten- 
—Liner/mol Mail.
nniso.—A wiltv Loidnn n-wsvpr ha* 
I the fa lowing edict against celt.,in puns

I which are peculiarly apt to beset the votaries 
‘ that form of wit

All the following /rnvefffng puns are strictly
ptohihited :—All allusions on entering a town 
t" a pound or the stocks—knowing a man by 
his gni/, and n< t liking hi* style—calling a tall 
turnpike keeper a cnltossus of roods—-seeing 
no sign of an inn—or replying, Sir, you are 
out, to your frit nil who says he does—talking 
of a hedger having a */uAr in the bank—all 
ul I union» to suii ami air !•» a new married toupie 
—ul1 tdvffuboui village tulles —calling a hellfry 
u rvurt of a jieat— ».y ini ii|«oti two carpenters 
puttiii : up a paling,tin t they are very p.-ac.-a- 
ble me it to he feu mg in a held- all ttaslralioiit

manors make tin- man,” ill the shooting 
•a: vn, and all *nvli vtuli .«bout trees, aft-r tin* 

fashion, *• That’s a pop'lar tree—I’ll turn over
mow leaf, and make m y bough,” ttr. fcc. 

‘«ms upon lie Id spoils, fttt’h as r.uin.- being a j 
matter olVnwrse—hoisiss/n; .‘-‘-re wit' it being 
>'««/ - a good shot being loud of his out and hi* i 
•une/—or saying that a man fishing desvives 
’ I'm/ fur fifth in.; with such a line ; if he is sit
ting under a bridge calling him an arch fellow 

<r supposing him a nobleman Iweause he 
l.iki s hi* place among tlie /»««■»—or that h--1 
will ratcli nothing but told, and no fifth by | 
hoik or crook. All these a«v prohibited. I" 
talk of yello*.’ pit kte* at dinner, and uy the 
way I.» Tarifent Green is through Hammer
smith—alt allusion* to eating men, tor Fton 
men,or Staines on the t ihle-eloth.or F.gg-ham, 
are i inlodeil—o* i* all stntf about Mauls, and 
Thorn)nicks, and l*taicc—01 saying to a lady 
who asks you to help her to the wing of a 
chicken, tli.it it is a mere matter of pinion— 
all quibble* about dressing hare and cutting it 
— all stuff about a meriy fellow living given to 
vine—or upon helping yourself to say you 
have a platonic aff-clion tor roast beef—all are 
entirely b mislied. We have not room to set 
down all the prohibited pun* estant ; hut we 
have ju*t shown that tlie things which one 

! hears, when one dines in the city (wheie 
men eat peas w ith a two pronged fork, and bet 
Hah with each other,) and novelties, and the 
perfection of good fun, are all flat, stale and 
unprofitable to tlie-> who have lived a little 
longer and seen a little mote of the world, and 
who have heard puns when it was the fashion 
In commit them at the west end of the town. 
These hints are thrown out for tire particular 

of some sprightly persons, with whose fa* 
retiousm ss we have been of late extreim-ly 
pesl ml—we apologize to our rational readers 
tor the insertion of such stuff, even by way of 
surfeit to our quibbling patient*.

CiliUKTUMlTV.—Pure and genuine Christi
anity ivver was, nor ever can be, the national 
religion of any country upon earth. It is a 
gold too refined to lie worked up in any human 
institution, without a ..-rge portion of alloy ; 
for no sooner is this small grain of mustard-seed 
watered with the fertile showers of civil 
emoluments, than it grows up into a laige and 
spreading tree, under the shelter of whose 
branches tin- birds of prey and plunder will 
not f.iil to rn ike for themselves comfortable 
habitation*, and thence deface its beauty and 
destroy ils fruits.

y me T&Ammwr*
QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 24th NOV. 1838

Thomas Leigh Goldie, Ksq., has been ap
pointed Civil Secretary to His Excellency the 
Administrator of the Government.

The |totice have been engaged yesterday 
and to-day in taking possession of fire-arm* in 
St. Koch* and the Upper Town of Quebec.

The 'wlrcal Gazette says that the movr- 
menU Oi i 'mops from that city to the other 
>"ule of « St. Lawrence, are unconnected 
with an rtu.il or apprehended rising at 
Boucher...Ie, or elsewhere, and that there is 
no truth in the reitoil that the retie 1* bad tiicn 
at lb llv ville in the Uppei Province.

| Fi..in V ..ift, • Hot 17Rsttst ■ :
No American mail was received in town 

this morning.

Her Majesty’s steamer Medea arrived yes
terday evening from Srliediac with the hark 
Sophia in tow, having the fiStli regiment on 
hoard. We believe that Quebec will be Head 
Quarter* for this Raiment during the winter.

Tlie Am-riran brigands who were taken 
prison-r* at Prescott have been safely lodged 
in Foil Henry. Among them are two deser
ting from the‘Bird R- riment, who were fight
ing in th" ranks of the enemy against their 
old companions in arms.

Among the p «s*en gem that arrived last night 
in the steamer Canada was Mr. Wylie, Ad
jutant of the Qucliec Light Infantiy.

Mr. Solicitor General Stuart left town for 
Montreal on Wednesday evening to attend 
t ie Court Marti il. As the prisoners are en
titled to ten d -y* to prepare themselves for 
IiihI, nothing of importance can take place 
before the 1st December.

From Montreal papers of Thursdaijla.it.
We have Wen informed, that several shop

keeper* who make » une pretension* to loyalty, 
actually refuse to allow their young men to ro 
nut to «hill in volunteer companies. For the 
preo-nt w«- forWar to mention name*, hut if 
the vstem i* pel. isted in by those to whom we 
allude, and who will likely understand that we 
know them,they may dc|iend on being exposed 
In the public. Every man must now show by 
his actions, that he is toy til or disloyal, and a 
shopkeeper who refuses to allow lii* young 
nu n to mill, must suffer in diameter, even al
though he may happen to he a volunteer Uim- 
•■•If.— lleruLI.

<ln Tuesday two Canadian boatmen, named 
Pi.-irr Mailloux and Benjamin David, met 
with a sudden death. They, along with two 
others and a steersman, were rowing a battrau, 
when tilt- mast happened lo break, and fell on 
their heads. One died instantly, and the 
other lived about a quarter of an hour.—lb.

Yi ftenlay, a woman named Ann Turnbull, 
residing in Giifllntown, died from tire effects 
of intemperance.—iA.

The Kingston Chrotucie gives some further 
paititulars of the engagement with the rebels 
at Prescott, from which we extract the follow-

Tcn barrels of powder and several stands of 
arms, and ten thousand rounds of ball cartridge 
were found in the mill. Three pieces of artil
lery, which had been placed in front of the 
door of the mill, on a battery constructed of 
loose stones, weie also captured. All the 
hauses in life possession of tnc brigand* were 
set on fire, except the n»ll.

It is with extreme regret that we learn that 
Captain Drummond, of the Glengarry Militia, 
w s 'hot—having gone into one of the houses 
on tire, and appearing at one of the windows, 
it was supposed that he was a rebel—the vo
lunteers hied, and he fell dead.

The body of Lieut. Johnson, of the 83rd 
Regiment, has been brought up. He will he 
interred on Monday, at two o’clock. We 
would suggest to our townmen, as a mark of 
respect for the gallant dead, that their shops Ire 
closed during the ceremony of the funeral.

T.venty-eight prisoners have been brought 
up to Kingston ; and a Cor rt Martial will forth
with lie directed to assemble to try them, for 
their lawless and unprovoked aggression, and 
for the murder of Her Majesty’s faithful sulr-
jrtf* . .

In addition to the above details, we have 
received a letter from an esteemed corres;»on- 
dent, who wri ten from Brorkville, from which 
we make following extracts :—

One of the prisoner* taken on Friday, for
merly lived m Bastard, left it a year and a half 

•go, and has fiii-nds there now. In order to 
ave his neck, he has expressed a willingm Si 

to tell all he knows of the proceedings of the 
rebels, rand has already maile oath to many 
tiarliculars of their plans, on both sides of 
the Saint Lawrence, which agree with »c 
counts recently published at New Y’ork. 
They are in no wantol means, which, he sa- », 
are liberally provided in both countries. Se
veral persons out in this District, as memliers 
of their lodges, and the names of those have 
been found, among the papers of some of the 
killed, whose lives and property were doomed 
to destruction. The three guns taken in the 
windmill, are beautiful new brass pieces, one of 
the State of New York. The shot of the hri- 
g.inds was expended, which made them sur
render so soon ; hut they had plenty of ammu
nition for their small aims, and, it is said, pro
visions for ten days. Our long twenty-f. nr 
pounder made no impression on the windmill. 
The killed and wounded on both sides, |»v on 
the field from Tncsi ay till Friday mii!(fa\ 
and part of the time the weather was extrenie-

the barbarities of an infamous band of HepuU.
kan outlaws ?”___________

Extract from a private letter dated Montreal, 
November ‘20th :—

“ A team containing up war * of '200 mut. 
krts taken from the in ubit.mls of St. Edwards, 
12 miles from Lanrairie, h is just arrived ù 
town. They would form a we collection lot 
an antiquaiy, and are every way worthy ol 
their former masters. A great many being 
sans locks, sans flints, and every other requi
site to make them either formidable or etit-c- 
live.” _______________

The General Court Martial for the trial of 
the rebels in the Montreal Jail is composed cl 
the following nlliccrss—
Major General John Ctitheiew» President, 
Lieutenant Col. Sir John t.U't.ue, 2nd Batta

lion Grenadier Guard*.
U"iiteliant Col. Henry Barnard,'2nd Battalk> 

Grenadier (iumis.
Lieutenant Col. Win.Grierson, l.’kh Regt, 
Lieutenant Col. James t‘l an lord# 2nd Battalion 

Grenadier Gu.ui!».
Major John Llo> d, 73d Regt.
Major Henry Townsend, Jiih Regt.
Major Aitlmr W. Big;*, 7t'« 1 lusxvrs.
Captain William Eyre, 73t«l Regt.
Captain Win. B. Smith, Ifrth Regt.
Captain Robert Marsh, 2iih Regt.
Captain Henry A. Kerr, 2d B. tt. Royal Reel. 
Captain Aogiistus Cox, 2d Batt.Gren.Guard*. 
Captain the Honorable George t'udogan, Gre

nadier Guards.
Captain Hew A. R. Mitchell, Créa. Guards 

Captain Muller, Royal Regiment, has been 
appointed Deputy Judg- Advocoate, and will 
be assisted by Mr, Solicitor General Stuart

M Having »«-«-n a paragraph in n |iaprr uublM 
under the title of - Thr l.iimny Transcript,” nth 

* the Police hn feiind in my poi.eisioa, u

alienIalien '

my residence near tin- Cui-de-8ac, a quantity rf 
arm» and amiuunit ion, I ronnidcr il my duty to ,,,

I that the abore article i« al.x.lut. ly false and with
out foundation, and that il has been inserted wiU 
the ole intent of injuring me.*’
. . . . Fbam*. Pasant.
Avont before me, this Nov. Ibto.

J Mukhin. J I*
The above affidavit pprars in the Qvtbtc 

Gazette of last night ; i.nd in another part of 
the same paper aji^-ars the following pin- 
yraph :—
- A quantity of fire arm* wee taken by the PoUm 

on >N t-dneiklay, from a gnnsn.illi nsu.nl Parait, 
residing in the Cul-d«-Sac It ha. been staled th* 
there was ammunition al.o, but l-y an affidatit n 
this day's Ua*e*t., it would t|i|itax that this is i>

We should be extremely sorry to learn that 
any incorrect statement of ouis had proved 
injurious »o any one ; and belote seeing the 
amdavit of Mr. Parent, having learned more 
p. rtitularly the facts of the cusp, we had in
tended to have rectified the u istake we mads 
in ilnling that «munition was taken with the 
arms found on his premises, and it is not im
probable *!iat we should have made a verr 
oolite apology for the error into which we had 
he -n led. As it is, we leave it to the publit 
to judge whether Mr. Parent,—of whom wt 
know nothing beyond the fact that upwards ol 
a hundred guns, nearly as many gun barrels, 
and a large quantity of pistols and swords, 
wer<- taken away from his premises by the 
by the police,—was justified ,.i declaring on 
'Will that the paragraph alluded to in the last 
Transcript was “ without foundation,” and 
that it was inserted with the sole view of 
injuring” him !

From the Montreal Corresjondeme of the Que
bec Gazette.

“ Montreal, Wednesday, Nov. 21.—Twi 
gentlemen who have arrived from Upper Ci- 
nada, re poll having met the prisoners taken « 
Prescott, on llteir march to Kindlon. Thet 
were in number 118, principally sympathizers 
Two deserters from the Mid regiment an 
among the number. About 3V of the enemy 
and almut 18 of the volunteers and regulars! 
are repotted killed.

“ One passenger says, that the prisoners bsd 
reached Kingston ; and Hi. t the steamer St 
George had arrived from Toronto with the in
telligence, that martial law had been proclaim
ed bv Sir George Arthur.

“ In the course of the «lay the remainder ol 
the Royals, two romp: ni.s of the 71st, and 
three field pi-ces were emhaik.-d on hoard thi 
Britannia sfoamef for Boucherville. The ob
ject of this expedition is not exactly known 
It s*eid Ihst it is owing fo inanimation rerei
ved l-y Ihe'Goveinn « lit, that I, rge depots ol 
aims and ammunition me conn-sled in thaï 
pi rl of the funnily. Ano|h« r u pon makes il 
appear H at t -e .chela have been con.**r* ft—rtbt. Ih.lth. loyal ponlr i„ h,r nta j, ,h, coanlrj In” 

of a British Colony shooM be thos expiteed lo place. 7


